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"I went down (to the police station )
to try and bail my wife out and they
pulled me in the captain's office," he
said. Uniform policemen "told me that
nigh t (after midnight Tuesday) when I
went down ther e that I might as welt
forget it, that they are going to do
eve rything the y can to keep my business away from there.
"Th ey said they were going to bust

Benson

I

me If there was j11st a beer can lying ' tags because I was looking for them."
out in front of m.1 place . •. They know l Police authorities agafo sald
that I know the Hell's An~- ..• The
da y that the incident was not a planne~
whole thing "i¥. a..&et.upby po~"
raid on the club after iwitnesses said
His wif~• ~s. Barbara R uetle=•
there were ·between 15 and 20 cars at
co-manager o
C!ffi'gewho was ar- ' the scene. Mr. Stowers said he counted
more than 20 cars. .
rested for djsorderly conduct at the
Mr. Stowers said he did not see any
scene, was released on her own reco g- of the club members being beate n.
··
nizance at a hearing Tuesday morning.
Five of the motorcycle club member's
She is to appear in City Court on the
were present at the preliminary hear•
charge Monday.
ing_;y~s
~y--11;fiemoo n. A sixth mem.
Internal affairs officers said yester~. Frank Darg~
of Buffalo,
day they have no plans to investigale
N.~;-\¥~ 1n p!jffl-Ctffld!tion last night
the scuffl e at the lounge. Four witnes s- at John Gaston Hosp ital. Matthew
es have told The Commercial Appeal
Zanoskar 25, president of the Cleve~at the police were beating the motorland (Ohio) Hell's Angels chapter, was
cycle c!u.b ~~
released from the hospital to the custo~~dje
E . Stowers of 206!,Southern, 8
dy of ,p~llce about three -hours before
jcunty:.guafd Tor th1t Teonessee De- th e heanng. . .. .
partment of Corrections, said, "J beard
Others were !dentificd~':J~£,
the call on the .police radio in my . :-i-t_ay, 30, of ~levelan~ ~l,;}~an
house." Mr. Stowers said he then d~ . J3~,
~ 0 Buffa~~
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cided to go to the scene.
· k , 23, ,of ~ve1an4 and ct~
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.. 1 go t th ere about th e.time
.
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r gh, 32, of lihreveport,~
~
most o
,
the cars were merging on the scene, I • · All six were charged with disorderly
_
.1 guess about 1: 05 a.m. . , . The police
conduct, resisting arrest and _assault to
· seemed real interested in the bystandmurder. Crouch and Gray alsowere
ers, as if they didn't want them to see
charged with carrying a dangerous
wha\ was going on. I was ordered
wea pon. Pada vick and Benson also
home, which I did not do.
were charged with unlawful possession
"They (th e members or the Hell's : of a controlled substance.
Angels) all seemed pretty cooperative
Poli ce ha ve said th e group was in
to me. l didn't hear any obs cenities
town to recruit membe~~)ocal
being shouted either way." He said the
chapter which
·fn existence:'->..Angels" did not fight,
Deputy Police Chief W. O. Crumby
"A lot of them (policemen) were not
said yesterday...:.:"
m~,-~""1111J4j~11,,
wearing their nameplates like they obing all motorcycle clubs .•. There
viously sho!.!!d have been .• . I do know ' some clubs that are family affairs and
there were some without their name . who are law-abidin g people."
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